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WANTED IT ALL FORGOTTEN

Wlllard'a Plea for Closed Incident at
Least Had Merit of Perfect

8tralghtforwardneii.

Tito minister had been Invited to
dinner, and Wlllard was
warned that ho must uso his "Sunday"
manners at tho table. As the pinto of
potatoes waa passed to him, after
cveryono olso had received u hclplns,
jWlllnrd emptied the contents onto his
plate. His mother, blushing, put back
a greater part of tho potatoes.

"Hog," said tho little fellow, where-
upon ho was Immediately sent to bed.

Tho next morning Wllllard sat oppo-
site his mother nt breakfast Tho
look on his mother's face soon told tho
boy an unusual atmosphero was sur-
rounding tho family meal, and ho o

suspicious that ho was the
causo.

"Well," he Bald, looking his mother
straight In tho eye, "you don't need to
got soro about It You got mo, dldn'l
you?"

Saving His Money.
Owens Say, lend mo a Over, old

tnan.
Bowens If you'd save your own

money you wouldn't havo to borrow
lroni your frlendB.
I Owens But' It's because I want to
savo my own money that I borrow
from my frlendB.

A Quarter Century
Beforo tho nubile. Over Kivn Million Prrwa

oampies ntven awny each year. The con-
stant and increasing sales from sample
proves the genuine merit of Allen's Foot-lEas- e,

the antiseptic powder to bo shaken
into the shoes for Tired, Aching, Swollen
Tender feet. Sampla free. Address. Allen
ti. Olmaled, I.o ltoy, N. Y.

The 8allor's Chest.
' Bobby This sailor' must havo boon
k bit of an acrobat

Mamma Why, dear?
j Bobby Because tho book says,
'Having lit bis pipe, ho sat down on

hls chest." Sacred Heart Rovlew.

i PfI.KS CD RED IN 0 TO 14 DAYfl
iTnnrilruiiKiat will rotund njoner If l'A.O OINT.
MKNT Tafia to mm nnr, cow of Itching, Blind.llctxliniorl'rutrudlr.i'ililnCtoUUjs. Wo.

i Nothing disappoints somo women
moro than to find that a scandal Isn't
after all:

' Para blood Is essential to Good ITcalth,
Garfield Tea dispels Impurities, clcansos the
system, and eradicates disease.

I Outwardly most people are cheerful
givers, but how about the feeling In-

side?

I Talent in tho kitchen and a balance
In tho bank should form a combina-
tion for generating domestic bliss.

BuiliTuI) I

The System

Is the stomach
weak? TRY

Arc tho bowels
THEclogged?

Is tho blood BITTERS.

Impoverished?

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

will tone, strengthen and Invig-

orate tho entire system and
make you well again.

Nebraska Directory
WESLEYAN HOSPITAL
filtuatod In beautiful residence suburb of Lincoln.
bnt of earn for MKOIUAL OR BUKHlUALcuos.
frULL COHlS or NUUSKa and nbralclans In at-
tendance. For full Information, Inqnlro II. It. Haw.
jar, M. U, injslclan In charge, Lincoln, Nebraska,

AUCTIONEER
Auctioneer! are not all

aUke. Boms aro ranch bet-
ter than otben. Tbe ballot
tbo auctioneer tba larger
yourcbeck. Tbebestaelllnc
aervlce ooita you no mora
tban tbo poorest. There's
profit, security and satisfac-
tion In doing business with
Z. S. BBAN80N, lite HtMk
set llesi gsute iMtlnMf, ti
Veers KsyarlMte, LUCOLS, III.

WHAT THE EXPERT FOUND
I AT SAN BENITO, TEXAS
Tbo freight business of Ban Benito for tbe past rear
w aalbo la rgcHtof any town.oldornow.on tbe Frisco
IJne.toutb of Houston, amounting to BitaO.OOO.
ban Iloulto shipped tbo largest number of cars of
freight and In every point of development sur-pus-

overy town on the Frisco Railroad In Texas.
Promlso ana pcrformnnco ruoan everything to yon,
Mr. Man with tbo money. If Ton want to bur land
on tbe most land proposition In
jrinx., wrltotodov for our booklet "H-Z.- " Obey that

niffilBBBBBBBBSSBBBBBnnnrffH'ittBBBa
IftlfisBBBBBMSlBHSLuriHrsBjH

WlBBBsU'Wlil
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GREEN GABLES
Tbri Dr. Bai. F. Bailey Sanatorinst

Liacoia, ncDraaaa
Its brick and stone buildings so taste-
fully furnished and thoroughly equipped,
!n the beautiful park of 25 acres, with
staff of experience and a nursing corps
of unusual merit, offers you most per-

fect hospital results, yet always pre-serv-

the atmosphere of a delightful
country HOME. Writs for particulars.

IfflMATIONAL:

SlJiWSfflOOL
Lesson

(Dy K. O. BKM.nns. Director of Kvcn-Iri- ti

Department. Tho Moody Btblo to

of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 14.

THE USE OF THE 8ABQATH.

I.KSSON TKXT-M- nrk 2:23 to 3:C
GOLDEN Ti:XT "Tho Sabbath waa

mado for mnn nml not man for tho Sub- -
bath." Mark

Thnt tho Christian Sabbath Is to bo
a Boon nml not to be a Burden is
tho gist of tho teaching of Jesus
upon that subject. For what Is tho
Sabbath act asldo and to what uso
shall wo put the tlmo thus set asldo,
aro and havo been through the years
very live questions. That God had so-

ciological, physical reasons for setting
asldo ono day in soven ns a day
of rest and recreation has led somo
to advocate what wo know ns a "Con
tlnental Sunday" ono given over to
pleasure, games, sports, auto rides,
drives, etc., and nu over emphasis
upon tho fact that God meant us not
only to rest but also that he "hal-
lowed It," has given us tho Puritani-
cal observance that Is nkln to a wor-
ship of this scve'nth day. Which Is
right?

As wo study these two Incidents In
tho llfo of our Lord, the plucking of
tho grain and tho healing of tho with-
ered hand, both of which occurred
upon tho Sabbath, wo can surely And
guldanco as to what shall be our ob-

servance of this day.
Let us look at tho first. Passing

through tho field tho hungry disci-pic- s

plucked somo of tho ripened
grain, and sifting It in their hands,
they ate it to supply their hunger.
Mind, thero was no reaping and gath-
ering Into barns for tho profit of tho
owner, but Bimply tho gathering of
sufficient to relieve tho needs of the
moment.

How Jesus Spent Sabbath.
Passing on, Jcbus enters the syna-

gogue and there found a man having
a withered hand. Again tho evet
watchful Pharisees observed him
"that they might accuse him."
Jesus, knowing their growing antag-
onism, their attltudo of distrust, takes
advantage of tho helplessness of the
man to teach these Pharisees the les
son of obedience; yes for onco In
scorn ho rebukes them; anger and
grief struggled in tho heart of Jesus
as he commands tho sick man to
stretch forth his hand, and with the
command went power so that the man
stretched forth his hand restored
to its full strength and usefulness.

Is it not sufficient that Bin makes
strange bed fellows, as for instance,
the Pharisees) consorting with the
Herodlans, two parties as opposite as
possible and bitter in their antagon-
ism, taking counsel how they may de-
stroy this young Galilean. Tho fact
was the disciples bad violated no
law of God, but an ordinance of man.

What Irony of Jesus' tones as he
asked them "did ye never read?" The
complaint of a Puritanical Sabbath
was never raised by one who has a
loving familiarity with tho Word ol
'God God gave us tho Sabbath, It did
not como by accident.

God will Burely reckon with those
corporations and individuals who de
mand, as suown by tbo social surveys
of somo of tho Btoel towns, for illus-
tration, seven days labor each week,
or who in their individual 11 vet are sa
engrossed In business and In pleasure
as to deaden and starve their souls,
which aro all tho time crying out fox
God.

Jesus' anger was at the hardness,
and his compassion for this hardness
of tho hearts of tho Pharisees. Let
us avoid tbe wrath and be subject to
the compassionate pity of God. Last
Sunday we studied tho resurrection of
our Lord. Let us remember that the
Christian Sabbath Is a weekly remind-
er of that great fact.

Principles Make Christians.
Rules make Pharisees, principles

make Christians. It Is not, "thus saltb
the priest or the council," that Is to
govern our' actions, for that method
has alwayB served to deaden our con-
science, hence It 1b that Jesus said, I
desire not sacrifice but mercy. My
kingdom Is not to become a burden;

came to free men from the burden
of ceremonial observance. I desire
mercy, therefore, If whenever the op-
portunity comes for you to exercise the
principles of truo religion, to visit the
sick, to relievo the widows and the
fatherless, to relievo human need, to
direct men's thoughts to mo in wor-
ship, if it bo Sunday or not, you
ought to do it in glad recognition that
the Son of Man came not to bo minis-
tered unto but to minister. Church
members will have a good deal to an-
swer for In lending support to open
shops, and extra labor upon trans-
portation facilities on tho Sabath
day.

Weston never walks on Sunday.
Wilbur Wright will not fly upon Sun-
day. Not all Sunday labor is Sabbath
breaking, but let us beware we do not
dull a keen conscience, upon one hand,
or on tho other hand binder our use
fulness by conforming our acts to un-

necessary standards, not demanded
nor authorized by Christ. The presi-
dent of Cornell university has said:
"Tho observance of Sunday Is the
temporal sign that man belongs not
only to tlmo but to eternity. Let us
observe it as a day of physical rest.
Christ transformed tho deformed.

UXORGIDE A SUICIDE

BAD FIRE IN A LINCOLN BUSINESS

BLOCK.

NEWS FROM OVER THE STATE

What is Going on Hera and There
That Is of Interest to the Read-

ers Throughout Nebraska
and Vicinity.

Wahoo Louis Ilyotir of Wnhoo, i
German, Wednesday night shot and
killed his wife and then committed
suicide. Tho tragedy, which waa tho
result of faintly discord, took place In
the llyour homo early In the evening.
Tuesday Dyour.drew $3,000 from tho
bank, intending to take It with hltn
to Iowa, where ho was going. The
coroner has found but $t,C00 and a
mystery has developed an to what ho
did with the balauco of tho money.
The couplo had no children.

Much Damage at Lincoln Fire.
Lincoln Flro originating In the

kitchen of "Tho Inn" restaurant on
South Twelfth street did $40,000 dam-
age In tho Funkc block Monday morn-
ing. It was not controlled until It
had beon fought by the entire depart-
ment for more than three hours. Ex-

tensive dnmago was sustained by
every tenant In tho south half of the
building, and wnter and smoke dam-
age extended north to tho front. At
one time a largo section of the entire
block seemed certain of destruction.

John Smalle Died In Denver.
Fremont. News has reached Fre

mont of the death In Denver of John
Smalls, a brother of Cashier Will
Smalls of tho Farmers & Merchants
National bank and N. W. Smalls, for-
mer editor of tho Fremont Herald.
The deceased was a soldier of tho
civil war and was captured by tho
confederates In tho bnttlo of Hull Run.
He served two years In a rebel prison.

Peculiar Joy Ride.
Gretna Two young men, Koy Drls-col- l

and Joo Schmltt, starting out for
a Joy rldo In a tank here, were swept
out into the current of tho flood and
carried down stream, unable to control
their unwieldy crnft. They wero res-
cued by George Humphrey, who throw
them a rope from tho Blkhorn bridge
and towed them to shore.

Flege Gets Change of Venue.
Ponca Judge Travers sustained th

motion of tho defense for a ehanco o!
revenue In tho Flege murder case. J

Tho case will bo heard at a term ol
court In Thurston county. .

Mr. Bryan to Speak at Peru.
Peru W. J. Drynn has boen secured

to deliver tho commencement address
at Peru on the 21th of May. Ills sub-
ject will bo "Signs of the Times."

NEWS FROM THE 8TATE HOUSE

Tom,Davl8, tho Cass county convict
who, on last Thursday, took the llfo ol
a fellow-crimina- l. John Strong, b
cutting his throat, was arraigned In
county court at Lincoln Wednesday
morning and pleaded "not guilty." Ho
walvpd preliminary examination and
was bound over to the district court
without bnil.

Woodrow Wilson of Trenton, N. J.,
'

has asked tho secretary of stato to
withdraw his nnmo from tho populist
ticket as a preferential candldnto for
president of tho United States. Ho is
a democratic candidate, but docs nol
desire to bo a populist candidate. Seo
retary of Stato Walt will inform coun
ty clerks of the request.

The remains of Mike Hlckey, tht
aged convict who died at tho peni-
tentiary last Monday, were taken to
Omaha, whore the body will bo turned
over to the Crelghton medical school.
Coroner "Jack" MatthewB tried foi
somo time to locate friends or rela-
tives of the deceased, but he could
find no one who know anything about
him.

Secretary Thomas of tho state print-
ing bureau has made an estimate of
the length of the ballot In Clay county
whero he resides and finds it will be
five feet long. In other counties It
may bo much louger on account of
more candidates for county offices,
Including the office of representative
and senator. In Lancaster county
tho ballot will probably bo six feet
long.

Stato Treasurer George's monthly
report shows that thero was $570,-699.9- 4

in tho treasury nt tho close of
March, of which $295,758 is tempo-
rary school money and must bo paid
out to tho different counties for tho
support of public schools somo tlmo In
May. Tho amount on hand tho first
of March was $018,G24. Of tho funds
now In the treasury $5,740.37 is cash
on hand, $504,202.98 cash on deposit
in depository banks and $C0,090.G9 con-
sists of stato warrants on hand.

State Food Commissioner Hansen
and Stato Chemist Redfern havo gone
to Manhattan, Kas., to inquire Into
the work of tho food commissioner of
Kansas, who has made much advance-
ment in tho regulation and control of
creamery companies.

Deputy Attorney General Ayres, In
reply to a question from Seward
county, has said that a county Judge
who is doing an abstract business and
who has glvon bond under tho law
regulating abstracters, has a right to
retain fees which he collects for the
making of abstracts of tltlo outside
of his official work. .

RIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA
s lima

North Platte will soon own Its watet
rvorkg plant.

Four hundred teachers attended tho
Central Nebraska Teachers' assoela.
tlon nt Aurora.

Mlsa Nora Kelno of Falrbury 1ft dead
from tho effects of blood poisoning re-
sulting from dental work..

Mrs. F. J. Clifford of Seward swal-
lowed Iodine In an attempt nt suicide.
Sho wns saved by prompt attendance.

Frank lloycrs of llrokun Mow, who
shot nml killed .loo Teubon, was hound
ovor to district court and released or
bond.

Fremont Is tho first Nebraska city,
with the exception or Omaha, to put
tho Upitllllon system of measurements
Into use.

Mrs. Petersen, the aged woman who
fell and broke her leg nt Dannebrog,
has slneo died. Sho wns nlncty-thre- a

years of age.
A tin Bhower wns given to Mr. and

MrB. Georgo Harris at their now homo
at Shubert by Blxty of tho young
couple's friends.

Fredeilck Sudmnn, ono of tho
pioneers of western Nebraska, diod
t his home nt Chappell after an Ill-

ness of one week.
Jacob Sollenberger, aged eighty-si-

yenrs, died at York Sunday night.
Mr. Kollonborger had been in feeblo
health for some time.

Prof. W. Noll, principal of the
Fairmont high school, has resigned
his position to accept tho position of
prlnclpnl of tho McCool public schools

The women's clubs of the Third con-
gressional district will meet in Tckn-ma- h

on April ic nnd 17. Elaborate
plans are being laid by the local club.

The annual banquet of tho Stroms-bur-

Coiiiiuerclnl club Iiiib been Indef-
initely postponed on account of the
death of ono of tho members, Mr. H,
S. Nollson.

The mean temperature of last montb
was tho coldest of any March In thirty
years, according to tho report of G. A.
Iovclnnd, section director of the Lin
coin weather bureau'

Will Johnson, a former Hasting,
boy, who Is now In tho Pacific Coast
league, bad tho distinction of being
tho first outfielder to bo definitely
picked from tho bunch of San Fran-
cisco recruits.

Dr. H. II. Walte. city bncterlologlst,
has reported to the Lincoln city coun-
cil that sinco hlfl last report, n mouth
or more ugo, ho hns mndo llfty-elg-

tests of wnter samples, and has found
tnoBt excellent conditions.

Charles H. ncetho, n farmer living
In tho Stelnnucr neighborhood, mot
with an accident while working nround
a buz, saw. His hand camo In con-

tact with tho rapidly revolving blndo
nnd three of his fingers wero ampu-
tated.

Albion is confronted with tno noces
slty of more school houso room. Some
favor building second or third ward
schools, w.hllo others prefer a $30,000
or moro house. Something will hnvo
to be dona to properly care for the
children.

Judge Homer M. Sullivan, nenr
Tlrokon Dow, has lost three valunblo
calveB from wolves. Tho mother
cows had hidden tho calves, as they
sometimes do, and during tho night
the wolves descended on the ranch
"hud mado way with them.

Miss Amelia Wlllo, principal of th
Greggsport school, whllo on her way
homo in company with Miss Stahlhut,
was attacked near tho postofflco by a
man who ran up behind her, grabbed
her pocketbook, throw her down and
mado his escape beforo anyono could
come to her aid.

Tho now Carnegie library which has
Just been completed In North Platto
was opened Tuesday evening with an
Informal reception In tho library build-
ing. The building has Just been com-
pleted at a cost of about $12,000, which
Includes tho cost of tho slto. The
books havo not all been received, but
they will be on tho sholves soon.

More than 100 special prlr.es, Includ-
ing twenty-eigh- t cups, will bo given
the ownerB of dogs that win honors In
the annual benSh show of tho Fro-mo-

Kennel club, which will be hold
May 8, 9, 10 and 11. The Toy Spaniel
Club of America will offer a string of
six gold medals and Williams & Smith
of Omaha will give a large sliver lov-

ing oup for,the best fox terrier.
Approximately $800 will be the total

cost for Lancaster county of the man
hunt of two weeks ago which resulted
In a fatal termination In Sarpy county.
Claims for nearly $000 have been filed
with the co'unty clerk and more are
expected to be brought In. Tho list
Includes sums for tho payment ol
deputy sheriffs and a fairly good flguro
for teams and other livery service.

Farmers and cattle raisers around
Nebraska City aro becoming alarmed
over tho shortage of hay. Many of
the stock feeders will havo to ship to
market because It Is almost Imposslblo
to got hay at any price near their
homes.

Tho Rev. G. U Graham of Russell,
Kas., has been secured by tho United
Brethren- - church of York to fill tho
vacancy In that pulpit caused by the
death of tho Rev. Mr. Arnold a few
weeks ago. Mr. Graham will take
charge about tho first of May.

April 11 and 12 are the dates sot for
tho annual conference of ministers In
the Omaha district of tho Methodist
church, which will bo held In Fremont.

A mule owned by Georgo Meyers of
Johnson broke one of Its legs whllo
playing in tho lot. Instead of shoot-
ing him Mr. Meyers set the bones,
built a box around tho broken member,
and the mule Is getting well.

An order has been placed for ,

Bertllllon system outfit for the Fre-
mont 'police station. The city and
'the county will Install the systom to-

gether and both the pollco and sher-
iff's offices will have tho use of it.
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HOUR
But One Course to Secure

True Peace of Mind

SEEK FIRST THE SAVIOR

HIOIIE nro three things which
greatly disturb the pence ofT mind of many. Fortunately,
those catiBCB of their uuliappl-nes- s

aro all covered by defi
nite promises of God. And Just In
tho degree that they trust him to
make good those promises will they
bo relieved of anxiety and made
happy,

Tho first of those disturbing causes
rclatos to their temporal iicceBsttles.
It Is expressed In theso words: "What
shall wo nt, what shall wo drink,
wherowlthnl shall wo bo clothed 7"
Theso bodies of ours nnd of thoso

upon us how Bhnll they bo
provided for? Their wants aro so
many and so constant; the Incomo Is
so slender and so uncertain; there Is
so little brend for n rainy day or 'for
tho tlmo of old age. Shall wo not
come to actual wnnt?

Here Id tho promise It Is only ono
t
of many relating to the same thing:
"Tho young lions do lack nnd Buffer
hunger, but they that trust In tho Lord
shall not want nny good thing." Thnt
protnlBo has been the only bunk ac-

count of many n widow and aged ono,
and bus never fulled. God's care nnd
support are as confltnnt ns your need.
Your Heavenly Father knows thnt

'you have 'need of all theso things.
, Put yourself In hlfl care. Lean back
upon hta promise. If you pans through
tho wilderness go out each day to

, gather the manna which rains from
'tho clouds. It will como some way,
I from Bomowhero. Not In armfuls or
ibnsketfuls, perlinps, but In dnlly ra-

tions. Sufficient unto tho day Is the
provision thereof. Not In dainties and
luxuries, but In plain, substantial,
healthful diet. It is ours to plun nnd
execute tho best wo know bow; It li
God's to do the rest.

Look to God's Promise.
Tho second causo for worry relates

to tho providences of life. So many
things occur thnt arc, oh! bo hard to
bear. Hard-earne- money Is com-
pletely lost. A fair reputation Is ruth-
lessly nsBullcd. Ono dearly beloved
Is taken away nnd the heart Is deso-
late and lonely. Sickness enters the
homo, and weeks nnd months aro
spent watching solicitously by the bed-sld- o

of ono whoso llfetldc, bo recently
In Its flow, Is slowly ebbing away.

Here Is tho promise: "All things
work together for good to them that
lovo God." Do you love God? Then
accept tbe promise and trust him to
fulfill It Ho can do It. He will do it
Just the experiences through which
you pass are what you and all those
affected by them need. "Behold, hap-
py Is tho man whom God correcteth.
Therefore desplso not tho chastening
of tho Almighty."

Ob, for that sweet and tender, yet
firm and unshaken trust In God that
will lead us to put ourselves into his
hands In order thnt ho may by
chastening and correction, so mold
nnd fashion us that our characters
shall unfold In beauty and our high-
est destiny shall bo worked out Oh,
for a trust In God that 'will mnko us
feel that what ho orderB Is best, that
ho can make no mistake, thnt ho does
not put ono single grain more of bit-
terness In our cup than Is needed to
make It medicinal and curative. Be-

gin with God. Accept him as your
Lord I Then believe that all the oc-

currences of life are surrounded by
him and result In his glory and your
good. That will contribute In no small
degree to your happiness.

Make 8ure of Soul's Salvation.
The third cause of unhapplness

with many Is their uncertainty with
regard to the salvation of their souls.
They have good reason to feel disqui-
eted If they have not made their
peace with God.

The relation of tho soul to God Is
of the first and greatest Importance,
deserving and demanding considera-
tion and settlement And It naturally
comes up, when we are reminded of
the flight of tlmo and of tho passing
away of so many whom we knew and
loved.

No question Is settled finally until
It is settled right It Is so with tho
salvation of the soul. But note I God
would free us from all anxiety about
this great matter. Ho has sent his
Son Into tho world to live as our ex-

ample nnd to dlo for our sins, thus
making our salvation possible. Then
he gave us a simple direction what to
do to mako our salvation sure, viz.,
to repent of sin nnd trust In Jesus
Christ. No one can say, "I cannot do
that," for God makes It poeslblo for
every ono who really wants to. What
peaco Is ours when our sins are for-
given! What assuranco we have that
all is well when we have left this mat-
ter entirely In tho hands of our great
Advocate and Savior and Judge.

Trust God to supply you with all
things needful for the body! Trust
God to bring good to you out of ev-
ery experience of llfo. Trust God,
above all, through Jesus Christ his
Son, to work out for you a free and full
lalvatlonl Rev. Ame Venncran, D. D.

Open the door of your heart for
Christ, and he-- will open tbe door ol
heaven for you.
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Get This uihn SS ',
Uktorsta : 2rn itwm If,FREE Book

Before You
Decorate
It etinws 20 pretty rooms in modern liotnci
nnd how to get the very latent drugns for
)our home. Wc will sciul yen color
plan made by cxpeit (Iciigners for any
rooms you want to decorate.

dm
JfUBBWuIXS

Tht Dtautiful Wall 7inf
la more tsiMomtile thin trail paper or pilot and rem
lar leu. It la too reAned snil rnjuliltt In color to corn-ra- te

wild any kln.l ol Kalmmlnc. fines furthrr o
lha walla, nVs nol chip, prrl or tun off, ata lar lonirr.
16 Drautltal Tints. Contra all Ira.lr to mli ltn coM

wattr ami put on. Kailrrt t
ae loll dhfrtlona on trttf

Jarkafc. full 5 In. plc( Whits,
Tints. Sic.

Get the FREE Book

of 20 Brant if til Roorrn

Wilts today

Alabastinc Company
' U eras la, tat laite, tOdk

few tart Ob, Dos I II) later Slittl

Keeps Your Stove
"Always Ready for Company"

A bright, clean, glotty stove Is the Joy
and pride of every housekoeper. But it Is
hard to keep a stove nice and shiny
unless Black Silk Stove PolUh U used.

Here Is the reason: Black Silk Stove
Polish sticks right to th iron. Itdoerot
rub off or dust off. Its thine lasts four
times longer than the thine of any other
polish. You only need to polish ottf
fourth as often, yet your stove will be
cleaner, brighter and better looking than
it has been since you first bought it Use

BLACK SILK
STOVE POLISH

en rour parlor stove, kitchen stoT or gas start,
I'.et can from your hardware or stova dealar.
It rou do not tind it btttir tlian any other stovapolish yon bava tvrr uied Itfvri. your daalar is
authorised lo refund your money. Bat we feel
sute you will agree with lha thtutanJi of ttht

women who era now uains tttack
bilk Stove Polish end who sty It It the "
ttirvtfoliik ever made." ,.. ..w

LIQUID OR PASTE
ONE QUALITY I

Be tart to set tbt rtnutn. Black Silk Store
Polish costs you n mtrt than the ordinary kind.

Keep your trates, registers, fandert aid atove

fiSbt iak AjftjpttBS EBfiMh.' BrotK
trains

free with each can enamel onb
Use UaAOE 8QsK MCTAty POLISH for silver,

ware, nickel, tinware or brass, li works quickly
easily, and leaves a brilliant surface. U bat ae
equal for nse on automobiles. , , !

Black SUk Stove Polish Work.
STERLING, ILLINOIS

Why Rent a Farm
and be compelled to pay to your landlord most
of your hard-earn- ed profits? Own your own

farm, Secure a Free Homestead In
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or

Alberta, or purchase
land In one of these
districts and beak a
Srofjlof S3IO.OO or

aa actaevery year.H Land purchased S
yeara ego at $10X0 an
acra haa recently
chanced handa at
2100 an acre. Tbt

crope crown on these
landa warrant tba

advance. You can

Become Rich
bycattlaralalncdalrylncmlsed
farming and grain growing In
the Broyiacea of Ifaaltoba,
Saskatckewaa aad Alberta

Free aoaseeload aad are
esaalloa areaa, aa weU aa land
held by railway and land com
fanlee, will provide Bosaea

.?s'llflsaaaaaKH Adaptable eoll. healthful
climate, aplaadld achoola
aad cbnrcbea.dood rallwaya.

For seltlrsr rates, descriptive
lttemtura"Ust Heat Wt,''bow
toreschtbecountrrandotbar par-
ticulars, write 10 Hup'tof Immi-
gration,arW3HPu Ottawa, Canada, or to tba
Canadian Government Agent.

W. V. BENNETT

IIMeal " aWV tT4vt WaMwWf ta"t"aW

mZm9B Please write to tbe agent nearest yoa

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN OREAT VARIETY
POPo 8ALB tAT THB
LOWEST PRICES BY

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
1 W. Adama 6t, Chicago
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